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1 - Something in common

Raven walked up the stairs and up to the roof just as the sun began to rise. Early morning was her
favorite time of day, no people, no cars, and no Beastboy. As much as she liked him, she needed SOME
time to herself. Raven shut the door and turned around to face the beauty she gazed upon every
morning. But the beauty wasn�t the only thing out there, the grass stain himself was too, sitting alone,
feet hanging over the edge of the tower.

Raven was disappointed, the time she needed for herself had to be spent with Beastboy, her least
favourite person in the tower. But as Raven thought about it, he was also her favourite [how sweet!].
Beastboy was the only one who even tried to understand her. Well, Robin did too, but he did that to
everyone. He didn�t count. Plus, Beastboy was kind of cute!

Raven moved closer. He seemed different. The usual glint [is that a word???] in his eye's were gone and
his smile was turned down into a frown[IT RYMEZ]. He looked at her, then back down to his swaying
feet [Yeaah okay lame.].

She sat down beside him.
"So... did you find Terra??" knowing the answer but wanting to start a conversation.
"Oh, um& yeah. She doesn�t remember us, or anything," Beastboy replied. "Only highschool"
"Oh. Yeaah.. um& look, Beastboy, I�m sorry. I know how you feel. Just when I started to forget& the
Brotherhood of evil... I...just&�

Beastboy put his hand on Raven�s shoulder. He smiled, but the glint in his eyes was still not there.
"Say no more& but, hey! I guess we have something in common.

"Raven looked confused. "Huh, what??"

Beastboy smiled larger and touched Raven''s hand. The glint came back to his eye's. She looked up at
him [I know she's taller than him, she was looking down before, OK??].
"we've both been lied to, and had our hearts broken."

With a look of compassion and pain on her face, Raven rested her head on his shoulder as they
watched the sun rise together.

***
A usual bouncy blonde sighed as she walked to her next class. The strange little green boy, who had
called her friend, had just left, leaving her free from the stalking [he did no offence]. She stopped to let
her friends catch up.

"So," one said, "are you so like, glad that green stalker thing is gone?"
"Oh, totally!" said the other, "I was soooooo sick of it like GAWD! Come Stell, we''ll be late for art class.
Good luck on your biography test Kris!�
Terra, or supposedly named, smiled. She was also glad. He was driving her insane! Just then, a dizy



spell washed over her [Don�t you love how I make so much sence ]. She dropped her books and feel to
the floor. Strange visions soared through her head: A pale girl saying "you earned it", her about to lock
lips with the green boy, her stunned face shown in many pieces of a broken mirror, and her, in a VERY
strange outfit, saying "I thought you'd never ask".

Her two friends ran back to her. "K-Kris! Kris are you-"

"T-Terra," she whispered. Her friends exchanged some weird looks.

"Wh-what? Kr-"

"No," she looked up and smirked. Her eye's sparkled. "The name's Terra"

***
My first chapter done!!! Yay, I�m excited! I hope you enjoy, [R&R]



2 - ON OUR WAY TO THE STREET FAIR!

HI HI HI!!!!!! New chapter! It may be short[have not figured out what will happen next] so sorry if it is[i-f i-t
i-s! so many I starter thingie... somethings]!! ENJOY^-^

***

Raven stepped into the living room where everyone was doing their thing; Cyborg and Beastboy were
playing mega monky�s 4, Robin was drinking some milk and watching Starfire dance around to Uwaki na
honey pie[ahhh-doorable J-pop song, look it up on youtube.com]. But she had no time to pay attention to
all the greetings and smiling faces, she was still thinking about what Beastboy had told her.

Broken hearts&she thought. Raven agreed that that made them similar, but there was just one
difference. She had had her heart broken more than one time, andBeastboy happened to be the cause.

Raven sat down with her herbal tea, and stared out the window. It was a beautiful morning and she
hoped to make the most of it, but all the titans had decided the day before to go to the street fair down
town jump city. It seemed like a perfect choice to them, but to Raven&

"HEY RAE!" a cheerful high pitched interrupted. "You ready to go to the faa-ir?"

"Yes beastboy, I am ready to go to the ''faa-ir''," she stated sarcastically [ that''s why she''s my fav yall
xD;] She sighed. Beastboy was extremely good at hiding thing�s. It was almost like he had totally forgot
the incident on the roof that had occurred that morning.

."Oh glorious! We shall go the the fair of street immediately!" Starfire exclaimed.

"Aww man, I was kicking BB's butt! Oh well, I can always do that every other day" Cyborg smiled.
Beastboy glared back at him.

"so what are we waiting for?" Robin asked as he grabred the keys to the T-car [does cy REALLY seem
responsible??]

"A miracle," Raven groaned. A street fair was not her top priority for the day&
***
Hope you like my improvements on the story so far ^__^ yeey ^0^



3 - Terra[eeewww!]

Hehe YAAY!! Chapter 3 duuude =DDD

Okaay sooo yeah&.. I hope I can find the time to actually write more chapters xD&
LATER!
***
When the T-car pulled into the parking lot, every one stepped out and looked at the wonderful sites.
There were gift stands, food stands and rides .

�Oh Robin, shall we check out the stands of gifts and coasters with rollers?�

�Yeah, sure Star,� Robin, replied happily. �Remember guys, if anything happens, contact me.� Everyone
but Starfire and Robin rolled their eyes. The two ran off

.�Oh yeah! Burger time,� Cyborg cried as he sped off towards the food stands. Ohhh great! Just what
Raven needed, alone time with no brain, the grass stain.

�So Raven, looks like it�s just us! Where too?� Beastboy smiled.

�Home,� she replied sarcastically. His smile faded. Raven sighed. �Umm& well, how about the
freekout&?� Raven had no clue what it was, and Beastboy could tell.

�Alright Raven, whatever you say...� [once I went on that&and guess what I did&freaked out xD&get it??
Haha yeaaah]
***
Beastboy stepped of the platform with a dizzy Raven on his back [she looked like @-@]. �Beastboy, you
could have TOLD me the ride was so scary!�

�Well, you never asked, and you were looking straight at it! And it IS called the freekout�

"Ohh yeah. Gee that must have been why I FREAKED OUT!!! Can we just go on a SLOW ride now?
And can you assure me that it IS slow this time?!" Raven pouted. She, honestly, should have known.

Beastboy grinned. "Sure, Raven." He walked the towards the fairish wheel. "You seem quiet, what are
you thinking about, or are you still dizzy?"

"I�m fine. I.. just& well& I�ve been thinking about what you said. Does that really make us similar??"

"Well, we have to at least have 1 thing in common, right?"

"And THAT�S it??[Wow. Like& my convos are SO not that boring! How can I be writing this?!] How
stupid. I mean, we are different, there does have to be ONE thing, but that? Wha-what are we talking
about anyways? This is stupid!" &So they were quiet.



Then, Beastboy suddenly broke their silence.
�What is it, Rae?�

Raven was confused �What..? Nuh&nothing&why?�

Beastboy had an odd look on his face. �I could have sworn I heard you call my name� Raven was about
to reply, when she heard it too.

�Beastboy!! Bea- ahh! RAVEN! Beastboy, raven! Com�ere you!�

They both turned their heads. Raven�s jaw dropped, and Beastboy�s eyes widened.

�Terra?!�

I hate my writing skills T-T I have been reading a Zutara story while tuping this, and she is an AMAZING 
WRITER! But, hey& she is in college& R&R DUDE AND DUDDETES xD!



4 - The reunion[best I can come up with]

Short chapter& ^_^ ad I�m sorry that some parts get messed up&.
* * *

�T-t-terra, you remember..?� Beastboy stammered.

�Yeah& All came back to me after you left,� she smiled. She looked at Raven on Beastboy�s shoulders.
"Hey Rae, are you alright??"

�Yeah. I just cant walk,� She said in her usual monotone[like Hakodoushi and Kanna^^]. Terra giggled.

Beastboy, still astonished, fiddled with the buttons on his communicator until he snapped back to reality,
and was able to call Robin.

After a couple of seconds, Robin answered. �Whats up Beastboy,� Robin asked, �You�re kinda gre&err&
white.� [Oh green man, you�re kinda GREEN!]

�Oh, you know the usual. Scary rides, too much junk, and seeing your long last titan best friend right in
front of you in full uniform &�

�What? Ohhh& god&�Robin shook his head. He, too, had trouble �coming back to earth� �I�ll be right
there,�

"Call Cyborg," Beastboy responded and shut his communicator [I h8 spelling...]"well, this is weird..."

�Wow, Beastboy. Finally see someone you�ve wanted to see in a looooong time and have nothing to
say,� Raven said sarcastically. �Smooth�
* * *
Sorry, thats all I can wright [Is that the right wright rite... *MELFUNCTION** *blows up**] R&R!!!!
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